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PROFIT SHARING.

Mr. P. C. Jones, it is hoped,
sounded tlio knoll of the coutrnct
labor aystein, in his ablo and

paper ou "Profit Shar-
ing" hoforo tho Social Sciouco
Club, i'hote wero iu his nudieuce
several KoutlpinoQ who like him-

self are prominoutly identified
with the nugir industry ot this
couutiy, to which contract labor
has for many years boon repro-sont- ed

as abholutely essential for
success. But the oasayist gavo
clear demonstrations in proof of
the theory that a hotter system for
nil concornod for employer as w oil
ns employed was not only possi-

ble but, iu tho cases of several
plantations iu these islands, had
beon actually put into effect.
Scarcely less than tho ability and
lucidity of the thesis was it grati-

fying to find that tho tono of the
gathoiiug was strongly iu sym-- V

pathy with tho views of tho
author. Tho ovont at the very
least made it clear as day that tho
sugar plantors of Hawaii aro not
wedded to the contract labor sys-

tem, ns nn impression that has
gone beyond tho confines of the
group would havo it. They
aro more than willing and
ready to abandon it entirely
for n that will not only nt
tract a bettor class of labor than
is now gouerally employed, but
improve the character ami enhance
tho diguity of tho identical labor
ers introduced under tho presont
system. It might havo been pre
dieted long ago that tho Hawaiian
planters would one day adopt rad
icul measures of reforming their
labor system. Thoy havo been
from the beginning constantly
making progress toward perfpc
tiou in the processes of cultivation
ami manufacture, and now
that the industry horo has
boeu raised to a piano as
high as exists auy wlioro, it is only
natural that they should turn their
active minds to the question of the
labor system. It has already
benn demonstrated that there is
more than one satisfactory alter
native to contract labor possible,
and, when it is considered that
each casn in point was worked
out, us it uere, by groping toward
the light, it may easily bo assum
ed that the 'examples will quickly
have many followers possibly
with variations, so that un im-

proved labor Hystora, adaptable to
tho conditions of any estate in .the
islands, may speedily be evolved.
Unless annexation be hastened
boyond our best expectations
there is t good chance that the
contract labor system of Hawaii, of
which such a handle has been made
on the other side, will be in pro-
cess of demolition at the hands of
the plantors throughout the group
before it be atruck by tho melting
breath of tho American constitu-
tion. That would bo n happy
event, making a his
toric parallol to tho destruct-
ion, "f tho idols, by the Hawa-

iian;;, whilo the first Amoricon mis-

sionaries wore still only on their
way hithor, and probably becalm-

ed in tho doldrums. Iu this con-

nection, Mr. Haldwiu's reference
to uuiioxatioii, at tho gathering
roConod to, may be cited as a re-

ply direct and strong to those who
aro btiiving to misrepresent the
nttitudo of the lending plauters on
tho question.

Singers load tho world. Over
13 n00,00O mado and sold. High-e-st

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
toiibtruction, regularity of motion,
euso of motion, great speed,

durability, ease of
leurning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
1CJ Bethel streets.
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ing froui one plantation to an-

other by Jspaueso.
Mr.'Smith said that tho Wai-luk- u

p'autatiou uover made such
big dividends as iu those fivo
years of in the times
spoken of by Mr. Baldwin. It
was discontinued bocnuse tho
laboroiB mado too much. Laugh-tor- .

Mr. Athorton But it could
hardly bo called co operation.

Mr. Smith It was a sort of
copartnership.

Mr Athorton said tho percent-
age might be increased with tho
profits. It was nlwnyti wisest to
begin in a small way. He related
the caso of n largo employer in
London, who held out amidst n
general finnncial crash, by offer
ing to his employees.

llov. Mr. Emerson Mr. Jonos,
do you think it would bo possible,
under tho system of profit sharing,
to employ whito men ?

Mr. Jones Certainly. I don't
seo why whito men cannot work
in our cano fields, as well as iu
California, whero tho thormometer
runs up to 105 degreesi Wo had
150 white men working nt Pahala.

Mr. W. K. Castle Tho work-ma- n

shares in the profits, but not
in the lossos. That ought to bo
home in mind in auy discussion
of tho subject.

Chief Justice Judd So far ns
I know there havo uevor boon any
strikes for higher wages iu these
islands.

So the conversation wagged un-
til a friend announced that Mr.
and Mrs. Castlo had provided an-

other subject of discussion. This
proved to bo a most elegant sup-
per laid nut ou n long tnbln in the
beautilul new curving lnuai lately
added to the residence of tho host
and hostess. The important ques-
tion was still discussed with an-

imation, however, over tho deli-
cious viands.

A lllnck ITIn ii Who llccnuie While.

A iiho inmimou iu the shape of
a whito m.n who was ongi ally
lilnck ho d .i pri v tc reception
if imdicul mo:: itutt press roure-- s

niiitives nt tliM OiinbridgeTlioi-tr- -

(Me bourne) "ti Tuesd iy. The
nam of tln-- i frn.k f n ituro is
Simon Githn , and lie whs bnrn
nt Mauritius 42 y urs ngo, both
his pirMits h ing according to
h'i storv ol pure negro blood.
Ab mt 10 ypnrs ngo (says tho
"ArgiiH") he whs co ik nt the Ado-tild- e

HoSjiit.tl, and had up to
thut true shown no signs of chang-
ing color Ho Hubs-- lontly wont
to M Idura us cook t nine of the
Ohiffoy Brothers, nd it was nt
the irrigation settlement that his
hkin first began 1 grow whi'o.
Die process was gradual. It
sturt'd with a white spot ou his
fnreheml, nud pmul gmdimlly
over his face M"iitwlnlo, the
other parts df hit-- boilv wero ing

to show evideuors of a
lighter huo, and beforo a year
nud pUHHtd. niuoli to the astonish-
ment of his wife, ho was of ns
light a tint us tiny white man in
the settlement When he returned
a short timo ago ns a patieDt to
tho Adelaide Hospital to be treat-
ed for riioumiitisrn, ho wis at onoe
recognisod by his formor foi low-serva- nts

as "Simon, the Bluok
Cook." The olmngo from black
to whito was not the result of any
skin diseaso. Gubriol today is
n8 healthy and as perfect u whito
man ns mi be found anywhere
in Melb mrno. Ho ia woll supplied
with certificates mid photogiaphs,
which' establish h'u identity bo-

yond doubt Sydney Daily Tele-
graph.

A I'lixi Nurri'jr.

Gus Schumau has received
from the Coast ono of the finest
surreys over imported to this
country. It was mnuufactured
by tho celebrated Columbus Bug-
gy Company, and is a beauty.
Anyone desiring a nico double
turnout will do well to inspect
this vehicle. It is largo and
roomy, just tho thing for family
use. ,

DWailTLY MIXED.
A iiil is tha lower grades at the

South school brought down the house
thu other tiny, Ills ftither was ques-

tioning him about his geography les-

son, and In the course of questioning
asked what Is the highest mountain
in this state. Tho oy nnswered with
aflnsh: "Halnler beer, pure and Invig-

orating nml 14,444 feet high."
On tap or in JoUle? b the Criterion.

THE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

We, the members of the Board of Health of the
City and County of San Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal.

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
Henry M. Fiske, M". D.

Chas. McQjjesten, M. D.
T. J. Letournex, M. D.

Members San Francisco 'Board of Health.
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W. J. CVellio.- - Clerk of the IlUlrlct
4'oiirl. nrlttuil Hi" nr.

In yosterday's Bulletin tho

statomont was made that tho ac-

counts of one of tho government
officials wore being investigated
and that a shortage of nearly 81000

dollars had been discovered. The
itom had reference to W. J. Coel-h- o,

tho clork of tho District Court,
but ns tho warrant for his arrest
had not beon niade out, the Bul-

letin withhold the narao of the
guilty party.

Lator iu tho aftornoon tho war-

rant was signed and sprved and
Coolho is now behiud tho bars.
Tho complaint on which tho war-
rant was issued accuses Coelho
of embezzling $150, but it is un-

derstood that up to yesterday
afternoon tho amount of his defal-
cations had been found to he
S9(i4.

Tho caso was called in the police
court this morning but wont over.

Previous to taking the positinu
of clerk of tho police couit, Mr.
Coolho had been ncting as clerk
for tho deputy mnrshnl for some
time, in which position he had the
hnudliug of considerable money.
Enough occurred iu tho 21 das
ho occupied that position after 11. j

R.Hitchcock took chnrue of tho
oflico ti raise the hitter's suipi
cious, but when Coelho was m ide
clerk of Judge do la Voigue's
court he thought no more about it. j

Some sis months ngo he dis
covered some discrepancies be-tw-

Coolho's accounts and his
own nud ho was duly wirned uot
to let it occur again. He did uot
heed tho warning and his arrest
has followed. Since December 1
Deputy Marshal Hitchcock has
kept a duplicate cash book in
which every dollar paid to Coolho
has beon put down. An oxamiua
tion of the two accounts shows
such discrepancies that there is
littlo doubt that tho stealing was
deliberate.

When arrested Coelho confess
ed that he had taken more or loss
money, but thought it was not
over $500 in all. Ho had no par-
ticular systom but just took what
he needed. As Judge do la
Yergno is siipposod to check off
and watoh tho accounts of his
clerk ho will of coarse bo blamed
by many, but on the other hand he
had implicit confidence in the
man and never suspected for n
moment ho was otherwise than
strictly honest.

Although admitting his steal-
ings yesterday, it is said Coelho
has changed his mind today and
will fight tho case, rolying on the
efforts of his attorney, Judge
Rosa, and a natiye jury to pro-vo- ut

his going to tho reef.

Iiilnriiinliiiu for rourlnlx.
A passenger by the last Colonial

eteamer was mot on tho dock by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As the pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripsnok sorawled over with ohiilk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tho gate the stranger remarked
to his friend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'ore ? " Rainier mo boy,
gallons of it, just coma up to the
Anchor Saloon whoro thoy keen
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho only place in town
whro thoy sorvo it up in propor
stylo with a glass of Rainier
Beer to equilibrializo tho solids
Thoy wont I

I imely jopsej
ON- -

HOW TO KEEP COOL IN

THIS WEATHER.

During this sultry variable
weather, so productive of
moist ihirt collars and limp
neckwear, the mind naturally
reverts to something cool and
refreshing. It is not every
one that can afford one of the
handy refrigerators so much in
vogue, but an ICE CHEST
which is just what its name
implies is within the reach of
moit people. We carry them
in four sizes, They are cheap,
economical, handy and dui- -
ab'.e, and we have just received
a fresh invoice of them.

We have abo a new con-

signment of the ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS in five
sizes, at greatly reduced prices.
They are charcoal lined and
are the best in the market.

We have also the NOVEL-
TY CIRCULAR REFRIGE-
RATOR. It is made of metal
throughout, is handsomely
painted, has adjustable rotary
shelves which can be raised or
lowered at any angle, will hold
more ice and more meat or
provisions than any ordinary
refrigerator and takes up less
room.

We have also a fresh invoice
of handsome painted AGATE-LINE- D

WATER COOLERS,
suitable for hotels, offices and
restaurants.

For families we have the
natural stone GATE CITY
FILTERS in all sizes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bnuk,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

TO LET
Tho Itonidni co (if U B. llomlry. corner

Kiuun nud lVnHicoln K'reetn. Iluitho con-tnli-

Light Ituonm unit liB nil the modern
couvuneiicuH, Ijargu ;ruuuiln. Ttl. oUl.

FOR SALE
Comer of t.nnnlllo ami Ponsncnla Htreetn,

Fiv LotH. 70 iet t liy ISA feet 'J ha
tuOHt iltbiriihle reaiilvnce pi jicrly for Bale
ou the pluiuH. Fur tormn niiiily to

Mltd. U 11 U1.ND11Y,
485-t- f Tdeiihoue :!01.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide Firxt-clai- Klnnia for
l'ici.Ios, 1.HRUH, Grm. l Hull-.- , etc,

etc. All orderx plven prompt attention,
tfif Leaoornen with "Ka imloOiwi"

W. W. Dimonil. or to Coin D. Wiluiknl,
111 Itloliartls street. (15-lt-

-. - :Hm"WW

1 J--... "STOCK OF
h-7v- 3V PRESENTS"

actim1 Shoe

OIL CLOTHS
All Colors! All Patterns!

4"7' iixolxesr in "T7xc3.-tl- x

25c.--Pe- r

FOR THIS WEEK!
AT

iFort Streeb.

1 Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tbo kind of goods wo
handle. "Whilst tho holidays
have made groat gaps in Bomo
linos, most of our linos will
Btill bo found very com-
plete, notably that of Watches.
It takes a good mauy sales to
make an impression in our
Btock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

Watches for $300

For those with a loncor
Q purso and an inclination for
s something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watoh customers,
no matter how littlo or how
muoh you havo to spend for the
purpose. Wo have tho goods,
and our many years of oxperi
euco will bo pladly givou to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo host for you.

H.F.Wicliman
sisiarsraiaiaisisjsisisiaiBEjasHis.'ajsrsfsrsisi

l-- ,... f fs r,.f

i ..

Co, HSxclusivolv
J Shoe.

YarMfk

THE

! fonoln u.
OCEAN 1C

Steamship Co.
FOR

- SAN FKVNCISCO.

TUKAlSTKAAISHiP

WILL LEAVE 0ONDLULU

, FOR THE ABOVE TOUT ON

Wednesday, Feb. 10th,
AT 4 O'CHJOK P.I. '

Tta undersigned. ar now prepared to
issne Through Tiekots from this City to allpoinU iu the United Stutos.

lcTFor further purtioulnrs regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., Ld,
823't Genoral Agents.

Sprouted Cocoanuts
3or fc?ale !

Small BoDabo Cocoanuls ready
for transplanting. Apply to

622-I- ra W. B HOWELL.

Money to Loan.

$85,000 to Loan
On Approved Security. Apply to

A. V OEAR,
D22.3t 210 KI.K street.

ToLet.

Residence at Waikiki,
Furnished or Unfurnished.

59 1 W. O. PEACOCK.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER '
Owcki 203 Merchant street. Campbell

lllook rear of J. O. Carteil office, V. O,
llox H.lli V

Furnished Rooms.

With Uonnl, for two gentleme.
Apply at Uulletin Oillca. 516 lw


